JOIN IN HONORING THE SACRIFICES
OF OUR NATION’S HEROES

OUR MISSION IS TO PROVIDE AN ACTIVE WAY TO CONNECT AMERICANS TO THE SACRIFICES MADE BY MILITARY, VETERANS, FIRST RESPONDERS AND THEIR FAMILIES.

TAMPA, FL RALLY | SATURDAY, MAY 18
WATER WORKS PARK

WHAT:
Join the Tampa community in a 5K (3.1 miles) walk. Military/fire/police units, Veteran organizations, Girl and Boy Scout troops, ROTC/JROTC units, elected officials, and the general public are all invited.

We encourage folks to carry an item whether it is a rucksack, memento or picture that is symbolic of the personal story or load the individual is carrying.

To register go to www.carrytheload.org/tamparally and click on Memorial May Rallies.

WHERE:
Water Works Park
1710 N. Highland Ave. Tampa, FL 33602

SCHEDULE:
8:00 - Check-In/Registration
8:40 - Rally Invocation
9:00 - March Step-off
9:00 - 2:00 Memorial Rally
- Live Entertainment
- Food Trucks
- Kid Friendly Activities
- Veteran Service Organizations & First Responder and Military Displays

For More Information Contact: tampa@carrytheload.org
CARRYTHELOAD.ORG | #CARRYTHELOAD